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number of the Pennsylvania

?
a jhas been received. Wc have frequently

‘jj*, CS ocllent magazine, as an exponent of
National Progress in our Statel It is pub-

:*''''
j,r Burrows, Lancaster, Pa. at On© Dollar

friend* of Education will do well to send

have received “The Herald of Truth” u
edited by Rev. John W. Major, and

ftl iso Nassau Street, New York, for two
rear- It is evangelical, and publishes from

by thebest preachers in this coun-
'

urupe in each number. Italso contains good
«from the best religions writers of the day.

Pfopi s's Cou.ege.—The brick work of.the
fullt completed, and they are now putting

-•I' ■'
. a n oblo structure, a commanding

building, worthy of any country or
m« Journal.

Architect of this college is our friend S. B. El-
(,f Mansfield. The old adage that “aproph-

c-without honor except in his own country,”
'
5

‘ ly in .Mr. Elliott’s case, as the Mansfield
‘f, =cruinurv w ill bear witness. A neighbor of

us Ihe secret of his success in these words :

:j,liott tikes hold of anything he is bound to put

- Xku Mi Mi' —Oliver Bitson i Co., the cole-

'll jlu-ic Publishers of Boston, have favored us

3 their latest publication. of sheet music

■ho Piano Forte, as follows: -The Zuneh Quad-
■_fi, ein number —hy D. Albert. Price 30 cents.

Iral McMahon-.- Grand March” inscribed to the
. of the late battle of Magenta. Price 25 cents,

"cebody’s waiting for Somebody,” a ballad by
Swam arranged for the Guitar, price 33 cents,

'dc Piano, price 30 cents. Music by L. V. H.
-Ibc M hip Poor Will Waltz” by Mayer,

"Our Girls” a ballad by C. D. Stuart,

the niu.-ic by Thus. Ilakcr. Also, “Les Veprcs

■ eras Je Verdi” being the last number ofBeyer’s

of Melodies. Price 50 cents.

cent:

.i'oo\e or any other piece of music published in
. untn. Mill he sent by mail froo of postage on
*.

t,f price. Address Oliver Ditson *t Cc*
VTa-bington Bt. Boston, Mass.

p. \ T'ninc man named Clark CiirncniLL, ro-
. ”Tiy ,ra county, this State, has turned up among

and suspicions of foul pltiy are seriously
•tamed. He was engaged in the business of pur-

eaule. and certain books and papers found on
at the railroad depot in this city, indicate

u the last place where he had been. In a mem-
2 look he kept a minute of his transactions
Ut entry made signified that he was in Mer-
.... a nd wa« on his way to Erie to telegraph
c money. lie had $lOO6 in money with him,
sufficient to purchase what ho wanted, hence
iing to this city to receive more. The books
usd m thl- city and afterwards delivered tp the
rho was in .-oarch of son. Noth-

vm?r has been discovered of his whereabouts.
was sent from this office and after dili-

:rt7ing nithuut success to gain a clue to bis
r at' ut-. lb e father returned to this city impressed
.tie le t that he had been murderedhere. Coun-
. ;sve authorized the Mayor to offer a reward of
■;:tue apprehension and conviction of the of-
r 5 in cose sufficient evidence shall be discovered

it probable that he was murdered in this city.

•>' While un a recent visit to Corning N.Y., we
r'. sTD through the “Erie Foundry” —the large

t.cti-nc establishment of Jeffry, Rogers A Co.
; ..iff business at present is the manufacture of

,• icWtc-I ‘‘Double Acting Pump” which has
r/‘tjured f«»r itself the reputation of
s mput known. The patent packing, and the
jailer ball valves for which they have also se-
■s.ipuent. makes this pump ahead of compctU
: t.ai' of nur citizen* have purchased them and

cadre satisfaction, This firm are also pre-
may be seen by tbeir advertisement to moke

u.( uf mill castings or anything else in their
-atlc-horlcst notice and on the most reasona-

-I. IVbin-mi spreads his business over half a
x:>; the A>jUotori aud be intends that the read-
>?*eof tins county (and that comprises nine-
- f the entire population)shall know what he

•cl I'c i-ie who wqnt choice books, staiion-
-1 rwLo want binding done in any style, may

expense c-1 sending to the city, by going or
':k< Rubin-on, at the old stand of Robinson A

"arkvt Street.
Mt<»corge, whose card may be found in an.
Jamaad nho is well known to the people of

1 Lc.ued himselfpermanently in the Concert
• He showed us some of his porcelain
"-■‘•v.h for beauty _of finish and truthfulness to

itbe excolicd.
aacrtiicment of J. Nyo Robinson, Merchant

-’■freaks tor itself.
-ac Walker and S. P. Quick are into the hat

"■
>n earnest. Walker has a tcalking advertise-r - ’ b may he seen at all times at tho depot—
e'C: it” m the papers, and you can buy a hat

:
e at other place. See new advertisements of

=, and Quick’s new offer for Fura.

' L\m V Book fur December, is already out,
j:c ibe very best numbers overissued.—

• - -’xing volume for 1860 will embrace all the
gnf its predecessors with every addi-

that an cxhaustless repertoire can
s, ttU W,ly.

‘ F.hn m.n*. —The November number of
ar Magazine it before us. Its contents are

-:tt" all das-es of readers. It contains an
■s‘.Vfc-ctus for 1860 when it commences its

Notice.
DjV MV hN iii.tt an application has been made to

Vf 11 Inn"‘,‘ <»t Tioga county, by William
«.v“( a' iv’Rr< HocwcU Ackley and others, to grant
.

” ln" 'pT-uion for religious purposes to tiiem-
lU,fl atu{ biiccus.-ors, under the name and

V -"d'Mi-t rhnnh «>f Cljmer,*’ and if no «»ulli
»• ' * ' to the contrary the said Court will

. IB> become*a Ihhlvcorporate.
JOHN F.DONALDSON, Troth*?.

iter’s Notice.
■inii that tho following named Admin-
■< niur*> lirtve filed their accounts in the
hut the fpnie will ho presented to the

Monday the 12th day of
iiiniuitiouand allowance:

■«-hy, Executor of the estate of Aaron
'I..U / ‘

I’lwm and 11. C. Wickham, Executors of
l l'm, late of Tioga, deeM.
; nun. Administrator of the estate of

Administrator of the citato of
"t ti.inu*.-,elk'll.

\V. D. BAILEY, Register.

iORO’ ACAOJEUV.
fo’* Tiog.i County, Penna*

A. B.; - - Principal
• UEACII, - - - - Asniataut.
?nn will commence on Wednesday,
tlose on Friday, Feb. 17tb, ISOO.
Tuition.
•it. .

Ur.un hps
$2,50

- a,&o
4,50

- 5.00
C,OO

ui-Jer of Trustees,
lft -1 - V DONALDSON, Pret't.!0
, 1559.

Foi- Sale,
■'«md-h;md STEAM ENGINE.—
I«auuiy of cheap farmin'; lands.!s '’ s - I. H. SMITH.

SHERIFF’S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., Lev. Fn., and

Vend. Ex., issued out of tbe Common Pleas of TiogaCounty and to me directed, I will expose to public
sale at tbe Court House in Welisboro, on Monday, tbe
6th day of September, 1859, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon, the following described property, to wit;

A lot of land in Chatham Township, bounded
north by Elias Drum, east by Ira Baker south by L. B
Reynolds west by J. Beach and Camp—containing
about one hundred and ten acres, about fifty acres im-
proved, with double log house, frame barn and some
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of A.
J. Monroe.

ALSO—A lot of land in Knoxville Boro A Deerfield
township, bounded north by lands of David Beach, east
by James Green and C. 0. Bowman, south by tbe high-
way and west by Hiram Freeborn—containing about
twenty acres, about 12 acres improved, one frame
house, one frame barn and sheds and a few fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of A. J. Monroe
and C. 11. Goldsmith.

ALSO—Alotof land in Sullivan township,bounded
on the north by the State road, westby AllenWebster,
south by Gardner Hagar, east by J. S. Dewey—con-
taining nineteen acres and ten rods, one frame barn
and one frame house and a few fruit trees thereon.—
To be sold as the property of J. S. Dewey.

ALSO—Alotof land situate in Sullivan township
and bounded as-follows, namely, on the north by the
north side of warrant No. 978, on the east by land
formerly of Nathaniel Nichols and K. Smith, on the
south by lands of John Benson and*Asa Smith, and
on the west by lands of Zopher Tears and A. Updike
—containing about one hundred and ten acres, with
about sixty acres improved, a frame dwelling house
and a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold os the prop-
erty of John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township, bound-
ed north by Wm. Rose, east by Wm. Rose and Thomas
Horton, south west by W. Horton and heirs of George
Longweil—containing ninety-four acres more or less,
forty acres improved, one frame house, one frame barn
frame hog house and two apple orchards thereon. To
be sold as the property of Bethcul Bentley.

ALSO—A lot of land in Dclmar township, bounded
north by Phelps A Dodge, cast by Bcnj. Winchell and
Ellis Bodiue, south by Clark Wilcox and west by Or-
rin Blair—containing fifty acres, twenty-five acres im-
proved, one frame house, one frame barn, cow-shed
and apple orchard thereon- To be sold as the proper-
ty of Jacob Ililtboldt.

ALSO—Alot of land in Richmond township, bound-
ed on the cast by Dan Faulkner and A. S. Turner,
west by W. W. Baynes,-north by the Pickle Hill road
and south by David Husted—containing one hundred
and ton acres, with fifty or sixty acres improved, one
frame house, one frame barn and a small apple orch-
ard thereon. To he sold as the property of Jeremiah
Love.

ALSO—A lot’of land in Chatham township, begin-
ning at the corner of the Spencer and Crooked Creek
roads, running along the line of the Spencer road
thirteen perches, thence southerly thirteen perches,
thence thirteen perches to the Crooked Creek road,
thence along Crooked Creek roatk thirteen perches to
the place of beginning—containing one acre more or
less, all improved, with store house and dwelling, one
frame for a house, one frame barn and a few fruit tree-
thereon. To be sold as the property of W. 1). Kellev
and IVm. Manning.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar towuship.*bounded
north by James I Jackson, east by Silas Johnson,
south by Morris lands, west by Morris lands and lands
of James $. Bryden dec’d.—containing7 one hundred
and five acres, eightyacres improved, oneframe house,
frame bam and apple orchard thereon. To bo sold as
the property of James Kimball. s

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, bound-
ed north by wild lands of , east by the McCar-
ter lot, south by the OoodnianJots andweatby Martin
Clemons’ estate—containing about one hundred acres,
about ten acres improved. To be sold'as the property
of Joseph Easier.

ALSO—The defendant’s interest in the following
described lot of land in Deerfield township, bounded
north by David Billings, east by Billings, Knox and
Mattcsou, *outh by Cummings and Duke,
and west by Temple—containing about ono hun-
dred acres, about sixty or seventy acres improved, one
frame house, frame barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.
To bo sjoldus the property of Hiram Inseho.

ALSO—A certain messuage or piece of land situate
in the township of Delmar (now Charleston) in the
county of Tiogaand State of Pennsylvania, beginning
at a beech, a corner of Nos. 1580 and 5050, thence ex-
tending by the line which divides No. 1577 from No.
5050 four hundred and twelve perches to a sugar tree
corner of No. 1577 and 5014, thence extending north
by the line dividing No. 1577 and No. 5044 two hun-
dred and five perches to a birch, corner of No. 5044
and No. 3577, thence by the north line of 1577 west ]
four hundred and twelve perches to a post perpendic-
ular to the place of beginning, where the dividing line
of No. 1580 and 5050 would if continued in the same
direction strike the northern line of No. 1577, thence
south through No. 1577 to tiie place of beginning, be-
ing more than a moiety of warrant No. 1577 and con-
taining 405 acres more or less, about seventy-five acres
improved, with seven frame houses, two frame barns
and sheds, frame steam saw mil! and shingle machine
and other out buildings and some fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Eli Eclt with notice to

L. J. Cooley terro tenant.
ALSO—A lot of larfd in Clymcr township, bounded

north by Daniel and Barton Hunt, east by Bcnj. Mat-
lison, south by Henry Steele and C. Trowbridge, west
by Caleb Trowbridge—containing about forty acres all
improved, a log house, frame barn and a few fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of William
Rogers.

ALSO—A lot of land In Deerfield township, bound-
ed north by C. E. Billings, east by Troup’s Creek,
south by John Ouodspccd and Barton Howe and west
by Nancy Temple—containing about 107 acres, about
SO acres improved, with two frame houses, frame bam
and some fruit trees thereou. To he sold as the prop-
el ty of Micajab S. Inseho.

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township, being
the western half of warrant No. 5050, beginning at an
ash the aouth-wfsteru corner of the warrant, thence
cast along the warrant line two hundred and six perch-
es to a beech, thence north four hundred and thirty-
six perches to a hemlock, thence west two hundred
aud six perches to a Beech, thence south four hundred
and thirty-four perches to the place of beginning—-
containing five hundred acres more or less, sixty acres
improved, with two log houses, frame barn and some
fruit trees Ujereou.

Also— The eastern half of warrant No. 1580, Char-
leston, bounded north by warrant No. 1577. west by
the western half of No. 1580, south by No. 1581 and
east by No* 5050—containing aboutfive hundred acres
with lug house and about ten acres improved. l

A lro—Another piece of land situated in Charleston
township, beginning at a beech corner of Nos. 1580
and 5050, thence extending ea>t by the line that di-
vides No. 1577 from four hundred and twelve
perches to a sugar tree cornTnso£Nos. 1577 and 5044,
thence extending north by the No. 1577
and No. 5044 two hundred and five perches to a beech
corner of Nos. 5044 and 1577, thence by the north line’
of No. 1577 west four hundred and twelve perches to
a post perpendicular to the place of beginning where
the dividing line of Nos. XSSO aud 5050 would if con-
tinued in the same direction strike the northern line of
No. 1577, thence south through No. 1577 to the place
of beginning, more than a moiety of warrant No. 15-
77 and containing about 495 acres, about 75 acres im-
proved, with seven frame houses, two frame barns and
sheds, frame steam saw mill and shingle machine and
other out-buildings and some fruit trees thereon. To
bo sold as the property of Levi J. Cooley.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township, bounded
north by Benjamin Matlisou, east by Charles Labar,
south by Silas Rushmoro and west by Henry Steele—-
containing about one hundred acres, about eighty
acres improved, two frame-houses, one framebarn and
two onplc orchards thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Willard F. Potter.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury township,
bounded north by R. Brown A H. Bryant, cast by J.
Whitney and N Ifazlett, south by R. S. March aud
west by* Whitcomb—containing about 140 acres,
about 45 acres improved, two log houses, two frame
barns and two apple orchards thereon. To be sold as
the property of John Losingcr.

ALSO—A lot of land in Elkland Boro, bounded
north by N. Y. State line, east by J Hammond, south
by Cowaucsque aud west by David Taylor—containing
about one hundred and. ninety acres, about ono hun-
dred acres improved, frame house, frame barn, frame
wagon house and about seventy-five apple trees there-
on.

Also—Another lot of Innd in Elkland Boro, bound-
ed north by N.Y. State line, onst by George Dorranco.
south by J W Bennett, James Hancock, W W Wright
and Main sL, and west by laud in possession of John
Cha.-e, Joel Parkhurst, George Robbins and Buffalo
street —containing about ninety-five acres, with a two
story frame dwelling house, frame barn and an applo
orchard thereon.

Also—Another lot in Elkland Boro, bounded north
by Joel Parkhurst and L. Culver, cast by Milton
Lewis, south by Main st and west by L. Culver wfth
a two story frame store, .two story frame dwelling
house, frame barn and some fruit trees thereon—con-
taining about 3-S of an acre. To bo bold as the prop-
erty of Coates A Purple and Lintsford Coates.

AL.'O—A lot of laud iu Rutland township, bounded

north by E. Rose, east byroad running from Roseville
to Daggers Hollow, south by Mill Creek road and
west by E. Rose—containing about one-half acre all
improved, vrUh a frame house, frame bafn and store
house thereon.

Also—Anotherlot in said township,bounded north
by W. A. McClure, east by J. D. Vidda,south by John
Benson, west by B. Hall—containing fifty-five acres,
about fifty acres improved, with two framehouses, one
frame barn, blacksmith shop and two apple orchards
thereon. To bo sold as the property of Harrison Rob-
bins and John Benson.

‘ ALSO—AII those two lots of groundsituated on tho
north side of Main st, Wcllsboro, Nos. 2 and 4 north of
avenue, containing each on Main street sixty feet in
breadth, and in length or depth two hundred and fifty
feet to water street, bounded easterly by lot No. 6,
northerly by said Water street, westerly by the aven-
ue, and southerly by main street aforesaid (except
thirty-four feet on Main street and fifty-fourfeet back
sold to B B Smith) being lot upon which stands the
WcUsboro Hotel, two barns, one store house, and other
out buildings thereon. To be sold as the property of
Bozoleel S. Sayre.

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, bound-
ed north, cast, south and west, by lands formerly ofAnna Morris—containing about one hundred acres,about forty acres improved, one frame house, frame
barn, and other out buildings and a few fruit trees
thereon. To bo sold as the property ofAbram Green.

ALSO—A lot of land la Elkland Boro, bouuded
north by L. Davenport, east by John A. Hammond,
south by J & J G- Parkhurst and the Ford lot and
west by Sylvanus Upham—containing about one hun-
dred and ten acres, about twenty acres improved, one
log house and some small fruit trees thereon. To be
sole as the property of Otis Hill.AliSO—A lot of land in Deerfield and Chatham
townships, bounded north by Alonzo Stevens, east by
Chas.' Hall, south by Jesse Hose, west by Alonzo Ste-
vens—containing about seventy-fivo acres about twen-
ty-fiveacres improved, a loghouse, logbarn and young
apple orchard thereon. To bo sold as the property ofCharles Hall.

ALSO—Acertain messuage piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of Richmond, in the county of
Tioga and State of Pennsylvania, beginning at the
Williamson road at a stake and stones, the south-west
corner of Chester Ames, now Joseph Major lot, thence
east by the south line of the said lot to a post and
stones at the south-east corner of said Major lot,thence south by the eastern boundary of the O’Brion
tract twenty-one perches and two-tenths of a perch to
tlie north-east corner of the David Holden lot, thenco
west by the boundary line of the said lot to the south-
east corner of MarcusKelley’s lot, thence around the
cast and north boundaries of said Kelley’s lot to the
Tioga Rail Road, thence northwardly along said road
and Williamson road to place of beginning—contain-
ing about twenty-five acres of land, be the same more
or less, with one frame barn thereon.

Also —Another tract of land situate ns aforesaid,
bounded as follows : Beginning at a stake and stones
on the east side of the road on the line of Dexter
Parkhurst’a land, thence south eighty-eight degrees
east thirty-six perches to a white ash stump, north
fifteen anda quarter degrees, west twenty-three and
seven-tenths perches, thence south seventy-six degrees
west thlrty-onc and seven-tonths porches, thence south
fifteen and a half degrees easi eight perches, tbocce
south six degrees west six perches and three and a
half tenths to the place of beginning—containing five
acres and two and a half tenths of nn acre, bo the
>ame more or less, brick house, frame house and frame
barn thereon.

Also —Another piece of land situate as aforesaid,
beginning at the aforesaid ash stump on the lino of
Dexter land, thence north fifteen degrees thirty min-
utes west by the eastern boundary of the aforesaid lot
twenty-three and seven-tonths porches to a post at the
north-east corner thereof, and corner of a lot former-
ly belonging to Jas. Whitehead, thence east by the
southern boundary thereof eigbfy-onc and five-tenths
perches to a post, thence south by the western bound*
ary line of Lydia White’s lot two perches to a post
the south-west corner thereof, thence east by the south-
ern boundary line of said lot twenty-one and five-
tenths perches to a dead hemlock tree, the south-east
corner thereof, thence south twenty and eight-tenths
perches to a post and stones the corner ot
Dexter Parkhurat's lot, and thence west by the north-
ern boundary of said lot ninety-seven perches to the
place of beginning—containing fourteen bo the
same more or leas. 1 To bo sold as the property of
Cordelia Smyth and Joseph S. Hoard.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro 40 feet front on
Main street, 60 feet on Water street, north by lot of
Mrs. Wilson, south by B. B. Holiday and II W Wil-
liams, with two story frame store and frame dwelling
house thereon. To be sold as the property of R. S.
Bailey.

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, bound-
ed north by Thomas Jeriel, east by J,Voorheas, south
by the Sullivan road and west by John Voorhess—-
containing about four acres, nil improved, with one
frame bouse and other out buildings anda small apple
orchard tbereon. To be sold as the property of George
Mudgc.

ALSO—A lot of land in W-ellsboro beginning at a
stake thirty feet from the north-weat corner of Mor-
gan Sherwood on Main street, thence south-east paral-
lel with the line of Sherwood to laud of Bache,
thenco of said Bache north forty five deg.
cast thirty feet to a post, thenco north forty five deg.
west to lino of Main street, thence along line of Main
to the place of beginning, being thirty feet front on
Main street, with a two story frame building, used
formerly for a printing office and shoe shop, now used
as a dwelling house theren. To he sold as the prop-
erty of James P. Magill.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded north
by Pearl street north cast by Richard English, south
east by Walnut street, south west by J J Bassett—-
containing one fourth of an acre, with frame house,
frame barn, and some fruit trees tbereon.

Also —Another lot in Wellsboro, bounded north-
cast by 11. W. Williams and Levi I. Nichols, south-
east by road running from Wellsboro through the
premises of L I Nichols, south west by estate ot Wm.
Bache dec’d, and north west by L I Nichols—contain-
ing about four acres, all improved, with a two story
frame house and some fruit trees thereon.

Also —Another lot iu Wellsboro situated on the
north east side of the Avenue, bounded .northcast by
the estate of Sami. W Morris dcc’d., on the south by
land running from the Avenue to the residence of the
late S W Morris, on the south west by the Avenue,
and on the north west by J F Donaldson—containing
about two acres all improved, with a two story frame
house, frame barn and sheds and other out buildings
and some other fruit trees thereon.

Also—Another lot in Wellsboro, bounded south
cast by Water st, south west by lot of L I Nichols,
now in possession of Robert Young, north west by L
I Nichols, and north east by G D Smith—containing
about one acre of improved laud, with a frame house
and some fruit trees thereon.

Also—All the following lots or tracts of land, de-
scribed by the number of Warrant, name of Warran-
tee, Xo. of acres in each warrant, aud the township,
us follows:

—Xo. 5040, James Wilson warrantee, in Bloss town-
ship, containing 252 acres.

—Xo. 5055, James Wilson warrantee, in Bloss town-
ship. containing 252 acres.

—Xos. 1864 and 1565, Thomas M. Willing, warran-
tee, in Brookfield township, containing 206 acres.

—Xo. 5610, James Strawbridgc warrantee, in Deer-
field township, containing 156 acres.

—Xo. 2035, Wilhelm Willink warrantee, in Elk
township, containing 865 acres.

—Xo. 4429, James Wilson, warrantee, in Elk town-
ship, containing 035 acres.

—Xo. 1073, llobert Blackwell, worraniee, in Rich-
mond township, containing 24 acres.

—Xo. 1073, Robert Blackwell warrantee,, in Rich-
mond township, containing 101 acres.

—Xo, 5830, William Ellis warrantee, in Richmond
township, containing 100 acres.

—No. 4378—Wilhelm Willink warrantee, in Morris
tsp., containing 990 acres.

—Xo. 4413, James Wilson, warrantee, in Morris
township, containing 900 nerct-.

—Xo. 4415, James Wilson, warrantee, in Morris
township, containing 090 acres.

Xo. 4388, James Wilson warrsntcc, in Morris town-
ship, containing 990 acres.

Xo. 2367—Wilhelm Willink warrantee, in Shippcn,
containing 200 acres.

Xo'. ,11. G. Wilcox warrantee,,in Tioga, con-
taining IS7 acres.

—Xo. 5241,/Jco. Meade, warrantee,in Union town-
ship, containing 200 acres.

—Xo. 5241, Gcu. Meade warrantee, in Ward town-
ship, containing SS9 acres.

—Xo. 5205, Geo. Meade, warrantee, in Ward town-
ship, containing 300 acres.

—Xo. Meade warrantee, in Ward town-
ship, containing 1100 acres.

Xo. 5253, Geo. Meade warrantee, inWard township,containing 1809 acres.
Xo. 5254, Geo. Meade warrantee, in Ward township,

containing 1809 acres.
Xo. 5244, Geo. Meade warrantee, inWard township,

containing 990 acres.
Xo. 5252, Geo. Meadowarrantee, in Ward township,

containing 1099 acres.
—Xo. 5265, George Meade warrantee, inWard town-

ship, containing 916 acres. /

—4474 —James Wilson warrantee, in Charlestontownship, containing 200 acre*.
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—No. 4474, James Wilsonwarrantee, in Charleston

township, coutaihingSOQ acres.
—No. &SU,'James Wilson Varrahtee, in'Richmond

township, containing 214 acres.
—No. 4489, James Wilson warrantee, in Tioga town-

ship,’Containing 785 acres.
—No. 5924, Willlani Ellis, warrantee, in Lawrence

township, snntaiiiing^OO'acres. ’
—No. 2356, William Willink warrantee, in Gaines

township, containing 150 acres.
—No. 3298, Wilhelm Willink, warrantee, in Gaines

township, containing 500 acre§. -
—No. WilUnk

township, containing 500 acres.
Also—The undivided half of the following tracts,

viz.
—No. 1581. Hews «t Fisher warrantees, in Charles-

ton township, containing 990 acres.
—No. 5051, James Wilson warrantee, in Charleston

township, containing 1099 acres,
.—No. 5052, James Wilson warrantee, in Charleston

township, containing.lo99 acres. - •
To be sold as the property-of John.

James Lowrey) Stephen F. Wilson and William Bache.
ALSO—A lot of laud in Morris township, bounded

on the north bylandjof Henry Emmick, on the east
by James Merrill, oh the South by Nelson Root, and
on tho west by Huntingdon Thomas, containing thirty
acres of improved land, with a small frame house
thereon. To be sold as the property of C. A Comstock.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township, contain-
ing eighty nine acres and six tobths or thereabouts.—
bounded amT'daacribcd as .follows :

' On tbe .north by
Bingham tho cast by Bingham lands, on the
south by tbe south line of warrant numbered 1222.on
the west by lot-No. 175 contracted toWilliam Bradley,
it being lot No; 176 of tbe allotment of the Bingham
lands in Clymer township, Tioga county Pa., and part
of warrant numbered 1222, with one log house, one
board bouse and some fruit trees thereon, with about
thirty acres improved. To be sold as the property of
H J Burrell and Robert Haner.

ALSO—A lot in Charleston township, bounded north
by Joel Crowl and Hammond, east by John Du-
maux dec’d, south by Beuj, Austin and west by 0.
Fenton—containing about one hundred and twenty
acres, with about oue hundred acres improved, frame
house, frame barn and large apple orchard thereon.—

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township, boun-
ded north by Win. Vanhorn and L. ll.' Elliott, east by
Levi Elliott, south by David Reese, D. Morris and
David Harris, and west by StillmanFrost—containing
about two hundred acres, about one hundred and fifty
acres improved, with frame house, two frame barns «t
>hed and other out buildings and an apple orchard
thereon. To be sold as tho property of A. E. Niles,
A, G. Elliott et. nl.

ALSO—A lot of land In Chathamtownship, bound-
ed north by Love Short and Constant Avery, east by
Isaiah Cole, south by Phelps Dodge A Co,, and lands
of Foster £ Co., west by D. Taylor—containing about
one hundred and fifty or sixty acres and about forty-
five or fifty acre's improved, frame house, frame barn
and some fruit tr§es thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Joseph Knapp.*

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township,
bounded north by OliverElliott, east by Oliver Elliott,south, by State road, west by meeting hou=e lot—con-
taining about 3-4 of an aero, all Improved, with good
frame store house and dwelling house combined, and
some fruit trees theicon. To bo sold as the property
of Abram Johnson.

ALSO—The following described building and lot of
of the Mansfield Iron Works in Richmond

township, to wit; Beginning at a post the south-west
corner of a mill lot known as the II G »t T Smythe
mill lot, thence by land heretofore conveyed by 1). C.
Holden to James Lowrcy, and by land of said Holden
north SBJ degrees west 40 perches to a post, thenco
north IS perches to a post, thenco south 88$ degrees
ea>t 40 perches to a post, thence by said mill lot south
18 perches to the place of beginning—containing 4J
acres, being land conveyed to James Lowrey by j. P.
Morris and wife, and by said Lowrey and wife to saidMahsfield Iron Works.

ALSO—A lot beginning at a hemlock stump iu the
south lino of land of J. P. Morris, thenco south 12
degrees cast thirty perches to a post, thenco south 884
degrees cast 46 perches to a stake, thenco north 12 de-
grees west 25 9-10 perches to a post, thenco south BSJ-
degrees east 14 perches to the Tioga river, thenco
down tho river by its various courses to the northern
boundary line of Holden’s laud, north 884 degreeswest
57$ perches to the place of beginning—containing
nine and one half acres, being land conveyed by D.
C Holden and wife to James Lowrey and by him con-
veyed to the said Mansfield Iron Works, the said two
lots being now connected together and being the lands
upon which the buildings, office &c. of the said Mans-
field Iron works now stand; all improved lands,uponwhich is situated one frame building occupied for an
iron furnace, three coal kilns made of brick, one frame
building occupied for an office, five doable frame tenant
houses, four small frame shanties, and ono long open
shed tbereon. To be sold as th 6 property of tho Mans-
field Iron Works.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded north
by Mary Meek, cast l}y L 1 Nichols and James Kim-
ball. south by Andrew Growl. L I Nichols and Mary
Mock—containing seven-eights of an acre of improved
land, a steam foundry-, a blacksmith shop and a frame
barn thereon. To be sold as the property of Levi
Chubbuck, with notice to A. P. Cone terre tenant.

ALSO—A certain lot of land iu Morris township,
bounded north by Henry Breyon and F. Thomas, east
by Edwin Gregory, south byE. Gregory, west by Mor-
ris lands—containing about fifty acres, about 15 or
20 acres improved, a frame house, frame stable and
small apple orchard thereon. To be sold os the prop-
erty of C. M. Comstock.

ALSO—A lot of land in Jackson township, bounded
iforth by Briggs, east by Samuel Vicker, south
by II H Dent and Payne and Phillips and
west by John Insohoand lIH Dent—containing about
138 acres, about 138 acres, about 20 acres improved,
one log house, one logbarn, and some fruit trees tbere-
on. To be sold as the property of Wm, Cunningham
and David Cunningham,

ALSO—A lot of land in Holland township bounded
north by A. llubbel and E and S Wood, east by road
running from John Benson’s to Daggett’s Mills, and
south by U. Chamberlainand Laban Rockwell’s estate,
west by E Gray and E «t S Wood—containing one
hundred and fifty eight acres, about 145 improved, one
log house, one frame house, pump house, two frame
barns and two apple orchards thereon. To be sold os
the William Updike.

ALSO—A lot of land in Westfieldtownship, bound-
ed north by Chas. Goodspeed.castby Mill Creek road,
south by MerrisBernnurer, and west by lands of Eras-
tu> House—containing about one-fourth of an acre,
with a small frame house thereon. To be sold ns the
property of Daniel C. Strangand George S. Brown.

S. I, POWER, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Wellsboro,)

Xov. 17, 1859. j

, Special Notifces.
The Great English Remedy.

Sir Jamks Clarke’s Cllhiiutkij Fdiue Pills.—Prepar'd
ront a prescription of ,Str J. Cl<tr/.r, M. D., Phytician Extra-
ordinary to the Quern.—This well known medicine is no ini
po-dtiou, but a sure and bafe remedy for Female Difficulties
and Obstruction'*, from any cruise* uhatever: find nltlunicli
a powei ful remedy they contain nothing hurtiul in their cun
Btlfllti'Ul.

To Mvkrtrd L\an:s it is peculiarly suited. It will in a
short lime, bring on the monthly period with regularity.—
These Pills, have never been knoun to fail where the direc-
tions on tho4d page of the pamphlet are well observed.

For full pm ticulars gut a pamphlet, free, of thu agent.
N.B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorized

agent, will insure a bottle, cont lining over sii pills, by re-
turn mad. "•

For sale by ,Tulm A. Roy, Wellsboro; ILK.Borden, Tioga;
C. W. Nesbitt,, Minefield ; G. W. Miller. Lawrencculle: .1 A
J. (J, Farkhurst, Kiklnmt; A. &J. Drnrrimn. Knoxville; ami
Charles Westfield. [J.m. 27,1859. ly.J

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. GHEESEISAN’S PILLS,

PECP.ir.cn or conyeucs l. cheesenax, it. i>.
nct* Tons errr.

The combination of ingredients in these Fills are the re-
sult of nlougnud extensive practice. They are mlbl in their
operation,ami ceitaiu in corruptingall irregularities, Fuiuful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions,whether from cold
or otherwise, headache, pain in tho side, palpitation of tho
heart, distui bed sleep, whicharise from interruption of nature

TO .MARRIED LADIES,
Dr Checßcman.’s Fills are invaluable, ns they will bring on
thu monthly period with regularity. Indies whohave beendisappointed in the u’-c of other Fills, can place tho Utmoit
confidence in Dr. Chuesomnifs Pill-* Ruing all that thvj repre-
sent to do. NOTICE.

They should oof be used dming Pregnancy, as a mb-cur-
riage'would certainly iesalt therefrom.

Warranted purely Wgotablo, and freofrom anything inju
rioui to life or health. Explicit directions, which should be
read, accompany each box- Price |LI. hunt by mail ohm
closing $1 to the General Agent, j Sold by one Druggistiu
every to,vn 1« the United States, jU. B. HUTCHINGS,

General Agent for the United States.
165 Chambers Street, New York.

To whom all \\ holesale orders should be addressed.
Sold by John A. Roy Wellsboro, Fa., and by Pratt A Kill

Oweg:. N. V. [April 2S, 1859. 10

I>RESS MAKING.

MISS M. A. JOHXSOX, respectfully announces to
the citizens of WelUboro and Vicinity, that she

has taken roams over Xilcs & Elliott's Store, where
she is prepared to execute all orders is the lino of
DRESS MATtXXG, Having bad experience irr the
business, she feels confident that she can give satisfac-
tion to all who may favor her with their patronage.

Sept, 29, 1869.

C. G. OSGOOD,
Is now filling his Store from

Top to Bottom,
with a very desirable

STOCK OF GOODS,
AND SUITED TO THIS MARKET.
They were selected with care and with due regard to

Style, Quality, &

Price.
And will be Offered at

IPS
as will bring about

QUICK SALES.
THE

DRY GOODS
DEPARTBIfEWT IS FULL,

And we will not enumerate articlcst

THE STOCK OF

$ 1 mi H
is large, and any person, can be

Suited.
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING

GOODS.

HATS & CAPS.
BOOTS & SHOES
Hard Ware.
C ROCKERY.
IRON, STEEL, & NAILS.

FLOUR
PORK

I FISH

And in short we shall try and keep nearly every-
thing from tho smallest article needed by the ladies up
to an outfit for a lumberman’s camp.

Come and try, the New Store !

m. m.” is atliome again i
with an extensive and well-selected assortment of

! NEW GOODS.
His slock is as varied as it L> valuable, and compri-

ses j

DRY GOODS
of all styles and varieties, including Fall and Winter
varieties of Dress Goods, [Silks, Barametta’s DoLuincs,
<tc. i
READY-MADE CLOTHING

of various stylos and prices. Having had long expe-
rience in this branch of trade, he is confident his cloth-
ing will ain't his customers.

GROCERIES,
His stock of Groceries is complete, embracing a long

list of articles in common use, aud which will be sold
at unusually low prices.; Ho has also a complete as-
set tmeut of [

HARDWARE
purchased with especial reference tu this market, in-
cluding Saws, Axes, Aci Also

CROCKERY
in abundance and variety. Tho attention of the pub-
lic is also called to the fact that
PORK, PIiOUR & SALT

will bo kept constantly 'on hand nnd for side at the
lowest market prices. In addition to the foregoing he
will keep

and similar article? of mechanical use. His stock of

Boots & Shoes ,

is sufficient t{i keep an entire community on a “good
footing,” and warrants that nil cun bo “fitted, ’’ from
the largest to the smallest. In truth, ho would assure
his friends and tho public that

EVERYTHING
usually kept in a store may be found among his -lock.
Call at the old stand of v M. M. CONVERSE.

Wellsboro. Xov. 3, 1859.
Application I'oi- Divorce.

To Joituh li. Smith: You are hereby notified that
Emily B. Smith, jour wife. Las applied to the Courtof
Common Pleas of Tioga County, for a divorce from
the bonds of matfimeny, and that the said Court have
appointed Monday, the sth day of December next, at
2 o’clock p. m. of .said day for hearing the said Emily
B. Smith in the premises, at which time and place you
can appear if you taink proper.

S. I. POWER, Shrrif.Sheriff’s Office, WclUhoro, Oct. 27, 1569.
Application for Divorce.

To Laura Ana You are hereby notified that
Harrison Mack, your husband, has applied to the Court
of Common Pluaa of Tioga county, lor a divorce from
the bunds of matrimony, and that the ►aid Court hu\e
appointed Monday. thO'Oth day of December next at
2 o’clock p. in., of '■aid day for hearing the said Har-
rison Mack in the premises, at which time and place
you can attend If you think proper.

8. I.’POWER, Sheriff,
Sheriff’s Office, Wellshoro. 0.-t. 27, 1859.

Application Dir Divorce,
To Julia Green: You are hereby notified that Jame*

Green, your husband, has applied to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Tioga county, lor u divorce from the
bond* of matrimony, and that the said Court have ap-
pointed Monday, the 16th day of December next at 2
p. m. of *aid day for hearing the said James Gruen in
the premises, nt which time and place you can attend
if you thiuk proper. S. 1. POWER, Slurijf,

Sheriff’s Office, Welhboro, Oct. 27, 1560.
Application for Divorce.

To Eliza Qnnrkenhueh : You are hereby notifiedthat
Tobias T. Quackenlmsh, yourhusband, has applied to
the Court of Commonj Pleas of Tioga county, for a di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony, end that the said
Court have appointedjMouday, theotbday of Decem-
ber next, at 2 o’clock p. in. ot said dayfor bearing the
said Tobias T. Quaokenhash in the premises, at wfaleb
time and place you con attend if you think proper.

! S. I. POWER, Sh-. riff.
bbcrifl*? Office, WclLboro, Oct. 27, 1569*

REVOLUTIONS
TTTHETHER in Government or fashions never go

YY backwards. ‘(Old frown down
every exhibition of yonthfal fancy, yet every wane
from the Press of Fashion shows that some new ad-
vance has been made in this branch of

Science and theJJArtfl.
Recognising this principle of progressin his depart-

ment of Trade,

J. NYE EOBINSOI*
has not sought to keep up' with, but to go s little m
advance of the ideas and wonts of the community in
which he lives both as regards the stjlp and location
of his business or tbe whereabouts and 'how ho docs
it- '

Believing that honesty of purpose and a strict

Attention to Business
will under ordinary circumstances insure success bo
undertook to manufacture for this community »por-
tion of-their I

CLOTHING
and it affords him much pleasure to know that be bos
so far succeeded as to have received a good J

SHARK OF THE TRADE.
A continuance of which—while he gratefullyacknowl-
edges past favors—he earnestly and respectfully so-
licits.

In every kind of business there are somethings
that are called Leading Articles, and so we find in
this that

BLAGS CLOTHS
AND

CASSIjUERES
are-what almost everybody wants and without whioh
no establishment can dress up its customers in truly
Elegant Style. Of these ho has a great abundance
andas deeply dyed as any Democrat or Black Repub-
lican you can liud in the land; while in

nm COLORED CLOTHS
bis assortment is no less varied than the politics of the
numerous parties, ranging all the way from genuine
administration down to rankest opposition. In bis
selection of goods for Over Coatings he is remarkably
fortunateboth as to

STYLE AND DURABILITY.
He has not only a large Stock of Goods; but bis fa-

cilities for manufacturing them were never better,
having secured in Mr. Ten Eyck a most

EXCELLENT CUTTER.
And in every other department the most competent
help. Confident that he can offer advantages to bis
customers not excelled by any in the trade, and deter-
mined to make his establishment one of tho best in
this section of country, ho invites the attention of
the people of Tioga County who are in any way in
need of a good, comfortable, stylish and durable gar-
ment.

°

J. N7B ROBINSON.
Corning, X. Yv Nov. 10, ISjO.

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters.;
IN TIRW* of the fact that every member of the human

family is more or less subjected to some complaint. Ik*.
aides innumerable other conditions! In life, which,*by tho
assistants of » little knowledge or exercise of common sense,
they may lie able t-o to regulate their habits of diet, ami
with the nssNtnnce ofa good tonic, secure permanent health.
Inorder to accomplish this desired object the true course to
pursue is certainly that which will produce a natural slate
of things at the least hazard of vital strength and life; fur
this end Dr, Ho-Uettcr bus introduced to this country a prep-
aration bearing h(« name, which at this day Is nut a new
medicine, but one that ho- been tried fur vears, giving satis-
faction toall who have med it. Tho Bittersoperate power-
fully upyn tlo* stonim h, bowels and liver, restoring them to
a healthy and vigorous action, and thus by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the system to triumph
over disease.

Fur the cure of Dyspepsia Indigestion. Nausea, Flatulency,
Loss of Appetite, or any Billions Complaints, arising from a
morbid in:u tion of the bttumch or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Murbns, ic., these Bittern lutv e nut
an equal.

Diarrhoea. Dysentery or Flux, so generally contracted by
new settler.-*,and caused principally by the cunge of water
and diet, will be >beodily regulated by a brief use of this
preperutiou, Dy.sjicpeia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent when taken in all its various forms, than any other,
tho cause ot whuli may always be attributed to derange-
ments of the digestive organs, can be cured without fail by
using HOSTETTEK'rf STOMACH BITTERS,as per directions
gn the bottle. For this disease every physician will recom-
mend Bitter-. of some kind, then why nut use an article ta
be infallible.' Eveiy country have their Bittersas u prevent-
ative of and strengthening of the system in general,
and among them all there is not to be found a healthierpee-
pie than the Hermans, from whom this preparation emana-
ted. bn‘•til u]u>n scientific experiments which have tended to
advance the destiny ut this great preparation in the medical
scale of science.

Ffver \m> Ault..—This trying ami provnkingdtscasp. which
fa-tees its relentless grasp ou the body of man, reducing him
to a mere shallow in a short space of time, ami rendering
him phj j intUv and mentally useless, me be defeated and
driven fiom tin* body hy the use of lIOSTETTEIUS UE-
NOWNKD IHTTEKS. Further, any of the aliovc stated die-
ted discaiec cannot hocontracted whenexposed to any ordi-
nary conditions producing them, if the Bitters an-used as
per dirci tion-. And ns it neithercreates nausea, nor offends
the jiaintf. nud rendering unnecessary any change of died or
intei mption to n-ual pursuits, but promotes sound sleep and
healthy digestion, the complaint is thus renioved as speedily
as is con-Ment with the productionof a thorough and per-
manent cv.ro.

Fnn Fersoxe ix Advaxced Years whoare suffering from an
enfeebled constitution and infirm body, these Bittersare in-
valuable a- a restorative of strength' and vigor, and needs
only to he tiled to be appreciated- And to a mother while
nrr.-tng. the«e Bitters are indisputable, especially where
the mother'-nourishment H inadequate to the demands of
the child, consequently herstrength must yield, and here it
is wherea good tonic, such ns Ilostetter'a Stomach Bitten. Is
needed to impart temporary strength and vigor to the sys-
tem. Ladies should by all means try this remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and before so doing, ask your physician who,
if he is acquainted with the virtueof the Bitters, will recom-
mend their use in all cases of wtukne-s.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against using any
of the in.ui\ initiations or counterfeits, but a.-k for llostet-
tfu’s Cti.EiiRATKD Stomach Bittfbs, and beo that each bnttls
Ims tho words “Dr. J. Ilo«tetter’s Stomach Bittern" blown
on the bide of the bottle, and stamped on tho m tallic cap

c o\oriug the cork, and observe that ourautograph signature
Is OU the blind.

UrfPrepared and «.dd by IIOTETTEU & SMITH. Pitts-
hurgli. Pa., and sold by all Druggists, Umeets and dealers
generally thionglumt the United states, Canada, South Amer-
ica and Germany.

AGENTS.— A. Boy. Wvllsboro. J. & J. G. Park-
hur>i, Llkland. A. AJ.Doman, Knoxville. M. W. Staples,
O-eeola. Charles Good-peed. Westfl.’ld. Seeley t Lngjr. Nel-
son. A. Hnmphrey.il. H. Borden, John lledingtou.Tioga*
Curtis I’.irklmrM, Win. J. Sillier, Lnvvrvueeville, G. It. Shef-
fer, lain rtv.

OcloWr 13,15:.U.—1y.

PUMPS. PUMPS.
Jeffery’s

DOUBLE ACTING PUMP,
WITH

INDIA RUBBER BALL VALVES.
has secured the reputation of the

Best Pump in Uie Country.
It has been

AWARDED THE FIRST PREMIUM—-
TWICE,

at the NEW YORK STATE FAIR, and tha FIR**T
PREMIUM at all other Stoic Fairs where it has been
in competition.

It has no Rival,
JYo equal.

The extreme simplicity of this pump renders it loss
liable tu get out of order than other Pumpp, more du-
rable and efficient in action, and pre-eminently the
pump of the age, for all practical purposes.
They are adapted to all uses for which Pumps are re-

quired, aud at the same time they may bo
USED AS A FIRE ENGINE,

Thereby becoming an invaluable appendage to every
house, Mill, Factory, <tc. They are

WAnBA N T K T>
Superior to any Pumps ever before offered to the pub-
lic. The especial attention of Mill owners, Tanners,
Manufacturer.', Railroad men. and all others is invited
to. these pump*. Manufactured, and for sale by the
subscribers, at their and Machine shop, in
Corning. N. T.
Aid ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED Ta
They will discharge from 20 to SO gaUoQs pcFsain-,

uto, and throw water, through Jloso, fro*n t 0 to (5
lect high, according to the sue of the Vutnp, jffcyy
are adapted to wclU of all depths, and made perfectly
secure from frost JEFKKRY, ROGERS i C(X, .

Corning, N. Y., Nov, 10, 1840, j

BiilTalo Hobos. 1
A FEW RALKj? No, I. Robes for sale very chcAn

at [Nov. 17 j W. A. ROE *1 CO'S, *


